Most existing research theorizes individual factors as predictors of perceived job insecurity.
The employment relationship has undergone many changes, given the globalization and turbulence of the economy, the rise in employment instability, and corollary increases in perceived job insecurity for both men and women (Fullerton and Wallace 2007; Green, Felstead and Burchell 2000; Hollister 2012; Kalleberg 2009 ). Moreover, scholars find evidence of an adverse relationship between perceived job insecurity and employees' health, well-being, and job attitudes (De Cuyper et al. 2010; Glavin 2013; Hellgren and Sverke 2003; Lam, Fan, and Moen 2014; Probst 2011; Probst and Brubaker 2001; Selenko et al. 2013) . Most studies use individuallevel data to investigate antecedents of perceived job insecurity (Farber 2008; Fullerton and Wallace 2007; Fullerton and Anderson 2013; Wilson, Eitle, and Bishin 2006) . Extant studies typically link employees' race, age, or education to their perceived insecurity, but have generally neglected the fact that employees are always located in particular organizational contexts. This paper contributes to and extends existing understanding of job insecurity by bringing "the firms back in" (Baron and Bielby 1980) in considering differences in employees' perceived job insecurity, contextualizing their experiences within a Fortune-500 company, with managers a key component of that context (c.f. Klandermans and van Vuuren 1999) . Given the focus of the literature is on the perception of insecurity, we draw on status expectations theory (Ridgeway 2014) to theorize that employees make inferences based on the status characteristics of their managers. We propose that their managers' characteristics and insecurity are an important factor shaping employees' own assessments of job insecurity. Further, we utilize a unique dataset, where some employees were interviewed before and some interviewed after the announcement of a merger. The serendipitous occurrence permits a test of whether managers' characteristics magnify or ameliorate employees' perceived job insecurity given knowledge of the organizational uncertainty of an impending merger.
Using cross-sectional data from 666 employees together with linked information on their front-line managers (N=176) in the information technology (IT) division of a Fortune 500 firm, we address three research questions: 1) Do the status characteristics of employees' managers predict employees' own perceived job insecurity? 2) Does being surveyed after a merger announcement relate to greater perceived job insecurity? 3) If employees surveyed after a merger announcement do report higher perceived job insecurity on average, do their managers' status characteristics magnify or ameliorate employees' perceived insecurity in this uncertain climate?
The Role of Managers
We draw on expectations states theory (Berger et al. 1977; Ridgeway 2001) as related to employees' status beliefs about their managers. Specifically, we propose that managers' characteristics --such as their gender, race, and tenure with the firm -lead the employees reporting to them to feel more (or less) protected at work. According to Ridgeway (2001, p. 638): "expectation states theory defines status beliefs as widely held cultural beliefs that link greater social significance and general competence, as well as specific positive and negative skills, with one category of social distinction (e.g., men) compared to another (e.g. women; Berger et al. 1977) ." Status expectations can be contingent on processes operating within specific workplaces, as related to the goods or services provided by the organization, as well as associated with the traits emphasized in different social roles. For instance, Ridgeway (2001:638) points out that "evidence indicates that gender stereotypes do contain beliefs associating greater overall competence with men than women, particularly in more valued social arenas, while also granting each sex particular skills, such as mechanical ability for men and domestic skills for women." In the evaluation of managers within the information technology workforce investigated in this study, we test whether employees might make the assessment that White and male managers with the longest tenure would have more clout and power to protect their direct reports from layoffs, given status expectations of managers with these characteristics.
We choose a status expectation framework because we believe the main variable of interestperceived job insecurity-represents employees' cognitive assessments of their managers' ability to stave off layoffs within their team. Such status beliefs tap into status perceptions by employees about the degree to which managers actually possess power or resources that will affect their own ability to remain employed in the organization (Ridgeway 2014) . While our employee respondents may or may not have access to direct knowledge of their managers' power or resources, we theorize that they nevertheless make inferences based on their managers' status characteristics. Such status beliefs about their managers' competence, resources, and power may be especially salient to employees' assessment of their own job security (Ridgeway 2014 ).
This research builds on previous "micro" studies of individual job insecurity (Elman and O'Rand 2002; Fullerton and Wallace 2007) to investigate the "meso" context of work and analyzes managers' influence on employees' subjective experiences on the job (Briscoe and Kellogg 2011; Castilla 2011) . Existing studies on job insecurity have already documented individual-level characteristics as predictors of perceived job insecurity (Fullerton and Wallace 2007) . Employees' own race, ethnicity, and age are associated with their perceived job insecurity (Fullerton and Wallace 2007; Fullerton and Anderson 2013; Wilson, Eitle, and Bishin 2006; Wilson and Mossakowski 2012) . Specifically, Whites are less likely to feel insecure than non-Whites, and older/mid-career employees are more likely to feel vulnerable (Fullerton and Wallace 2007; Mendenhall et al. 2008; Newman 1999; Wilson and Mossakowski 2012) . For example, one study using the 2000-2010 waves of the General Social Survey finds that the odds of high perceived job insecurity are 53% greater for African Americans and 77% greater for Hispanics, as compared to Whites (Fullerton and Anderson 2013) . Those with less education also report higher perceived job insecurity (Elman and O'Rand 2002) . Building on this literature on employees' status characteristics, we test whether employees reporting to managers with different status characteristics may also report different levels of perceived job insecurity.
Status characteristics affect how employees are evaluated with regard to competence (Bell and Nkomo 2001; Roth 2004 ) and how employees fare on promotions, and the risk of termination (Ortiz and Roscigno 2009) . We contend that employees may be making similar evaluations about their managers' likelihood of being terminated or forced out.
Employees may hold status expectations about their managers that extend beyond ascriptive characteristics such as race and gender. For instance, Blair-Loy and Wharton (2002) hypothesized that a manager with longer organizational tenure may have more relative status.
They find that powerful managers facilitate employees' use of work-family policies. Following this line of reasoning, we theorize employees may perceive managers with longer tenure as more established and thus better able to protect them from layoffs, thereby lowering employees' perceived job insecurity.
We hypothesize that employees make status expectations of their managers, with perceptions of managers' higher status positively related to employees' lower perceived job insecurity. This meso theoretical framing brings managers into the picture, thereby contextualizing employees' assessments of their degree of job insecurity at the micro level.
Hypothesis 1: Managers' characteristics are associated with employees' perceived job insecurity, such that employees whose managers are male, White or have longer tenure report lower perceived job insecurity.
We also draw upon crossover theory (Bakker, Westman, and van Emmerik 2009; Westman 2001) to propose that managers' assessments of their personal job insecurity "crossover" to shape their employees' assessments of their own insecurity (Carlson et al. 2011; Westman, Etzion and Danon 2001; Westman 2001) . In other words, employees whose managers perceive their jobs to be insecure are more apt to feel the same way about their own jobs.
More generally, crossover theory suggests that the strain or stress one person experiences could affect those sharing a common social environment (Westman and Etzion 1995) . Research on crossover has considered how employees' job insecurity crosses over to affect their spouses Wilson, Larson and Stone 1993) and children (Barling, Zacharatos and Hepburn 1999; Barling, Dupre and Hepburn 1998; Lim and Sng 2006; Zhao, Lim and Teo 2012) .
For instance, previous studies have investigated parents' job insecurity, finding an association with their young adult children's work attitudes and beliefs (Barling et al. 1998) , cognitive ability and academic performance (Barling et al. 1999) , extrinsic and intrinsic motivation towards work (Lim and Sng 2006) , and career self-efficacy (Zhao et al. 2012) . In one study of 98 couples working for the same firm, Westman and colleagues (2001) find that the job insecurity of husbands and wives are positively correlated, suggesting that job insecurity might cross over from one to the other. Given power differences and dynamics at the workplace, we might expect an even greater crossover effect of insecurity from managers to their direct reports. We theorize when managers are themselves insecure and at risk of losing their own jobs, employees may perceive managers as no longer able to protect them from the risk of layoff, in turn reporting higher job insecurity.
We draw on data with individual IT employees and managers nested in teams, to test whether having a manager with high job insecurity in fact translates into employees' own higher perceived insecurity.
Hypothesis 2: Managers' perceived job insecurity is positively associated with employees' perceived job insecurity, such that employees reporting to a manager with higher job insecurity are also more likely to report higher job insecurity.
The Uncertainty of an Unexpected Merger Announcement
Our second set of research questions examines whether employees surveyed right after a merger announcement report higher perceived job insecurity, as well as whether specific characteristics of managers buffer (or conversely magnify) knowledge of an impending merger.
Seldom are scholars able to be "on the ground" when major organizational restructuring occurs.
A few longitudinal studies have followed employees in specific workplaces as they restructured over time, but these have primarily been studies of public employees in Europe, such as in the UK, Finland and the Netherlands (Ferrie et al. 1998; Kivimaki et al. 2000 Kivimaki et al. , 2001 Swaen et al. 2004 ).
Existing studies have largely focused on actual downsizing and characteristics of those who are laid off (Dencker 2008; Elvira and Zatzick 2002; Fernandez 2001; Kalev 2014) , while less is known about perceived job insecurity once an unexpected restructuring is announced. We use the announcement of an impending organizational change occurring in the middle of data collection as a defining break in the organizational climate to investigate the possibility of a different relationship between manager status characteristics and employees' perceived job insecurity for those who knew about an upcoming merger when they were interviewed, compared to those who were interviewed before the merger announcement was made. We assess whether managers' characteristics might be even more strongly associated with employees' perceived job insecurity for those interviewed after the merger was announced, as employees might look to their managers to a greater extent for a sense of security and direction during this period of uncertainty.
Hypothesis 3: Employees surveyed after the announcement of a merger will report higher perceived job insecurity.
Hypothesis 4: Manager characteristics (gender, race, tenure, manager's perceived insecurity) may be more predictive of employees' job insecurity in a precarious organizational climate (in this case, for those surveyed after the announcement of a merger).
In sum, this study builds on and extends a larger recent literature underscoring manager effects on employees, such as consequences for utilizing flexible work policies, access to reputation-building projects and career outcomes, and influencing other managers' evaluation of employees' performance (Blair-Loy and Wharton 2002; Briscoe and Kellogg 2011; Castilla 2011) . To do so, we draw on both status expectations theory and crossover theory to assess whether managers' characteristics, including their own assessment of their personal job insecurity, are associated with employees' perceptions of job insecurity. We also consider the organizational climate, testing whether managers play an even greater role in shaping employees' perceived security or insecurity when employees have just learned that their firm will be undergoing significant restructuring.
Study Site and Method
We draw on data from the Work, Family & Health Network Study (WFHN), a group randomized experiment carried out in the IT division of a Fortune-500 company, given the pseudonym TOMO (see Bray et al. 2013 , King et al. 2012 . The IT division of this company develops new software for the company's external business as well as internal needs and maintains the software systems that are an essential part of this organization's business. Some employees in the study focus primarily on the core business of the division (i.e., software development) while others support the development teams through operational, quality assurance, and programmatic support.
In the IT division, employees are organized into work teams, with each having a primary manager guiding their overall work. These work teams are organized under Directors who report to Vice Presidents who focus on either development tasks and quality assurance or the support and programmatic part of the business. Vice Presidents and Directors were not surveyed in the study, but front-line managers supervising employees were.
The study draws on computer-assisted personal interviews lasting about 60 minutes conducted by trained field interviewers at the workplace on company time. The surveys were connected through team identifiers permitting us to link responses from employees and their supervising managers.
Overall, 1,182 employees in the IT division were eligible to complete the survey and 823 did so, for a 69.6% response rate. Employees' managers were surveyed as well, with 256 managers eligible and 221 managers responding, for an 86.3% response rate. We employed listwise deletion based on item non-response, resulting in an analytic sample of 666 employees. i Tests of differences between individuals in our analytic sample and those excluded due to missing variables show that respondents in our analytic sample are more likely to have heard about the merger (57% vs. 35%, p<0.001). Respondents are also more likely to have a college degree (80% vs. 67%, p<0.001), and to report to a manager with longer tenure (16.75 years vs.
years; p<0.05).
During the course of data collection, a merger was announced by top executives, and received immediate attention by the media and the employees at the company. Given that the merger was announced at one point in time even as employees, managers, and their work teams were staggered in their completion of the surveys (depending on when they were randomly assigned to do so over a period of a year), comparison groups emerged based on the timing of when respondents were surveyed in relation to learning about the merger. More than half (57%) of the employee respondents in our analytic sample completed the survey prior to the merger announcement, while the remainder of the sample (43%) took the survey after this upcoming change was announced.
Measures
Dependent Variable. Perceived Job Insecurity is based on one item that asks, "In the next twelve months, how likely are you to lose your job or be laid off?" with four responses from 1 "not at all likely" to 4 "very likely." This single-item measure is a commonly used indicator of job insecurity (Burgard, Kalousova and Seefeldt 2012; Fullerton and Wallace 2007) .
Employee Variables. Our focal merger knowledge variable has to do with whether individuals knew about the merger at the time they were surveyed, with 1 indicating that the individual's interview was completed after the merger announcement. Demographic characteristics include: Female, Age, and Age-Squared. We include Age-Squared to determine if the effect of age may be non-linear. We test this given a prior study by Fullerton and Wallace (2007) found a curvilinear relationship with respect to age and perceived job insecurity. Parental Status indicates whether the respondent has a child living at home. Marital Status indicates whether the respondent is married or living with a partner. Adult-Care Responsibility indicates whether respondent has provided care for an adult relative for at least 3 hours per week in the past 6 months. Race indicates whether respondent is White, Asian, or Other (including Hispanic, Black, African-American, and More than One Race). We put Hispanic, Black, AfricanAmerican, and those listing more than one race as a single category given their small sample size in this predominantly White and Asian workforce. College Graduate denotes whether the respondent has a college degree. Income is salary information from administrative data at the corporation. Tenure measures the length of time the worker has been employed for this corporation. Core Function captures workers' work areas and is a dummy variable that identifies whether an employee's work team is primarily involved in the core IT task of software development. Non-core teams provide support through project management, quality assurance and operations tasks. Therefore, Core Function controls for possible differences in workers' perceived job insecurity given the structural location of their job within the corporation. Job Demands and Decision Authority are based on scales developed by Karasek and his colleagues (1998), measuring the demands and control one has over the job.
Manager Variables. Manager's Gender distinguishes men (reference) and women managers. Manager's Race/Ethnicity indicates whether an employee's manager is White, Asian, or Other (including Hispanic/Black/African American/More than One Race, given small sample sizes). Manager's Tenure identifies the length of time the manager has been employed at the firm. Manager's Perceived Job Insecurity is a measure reported by the manager of how likely he or she will lose his or her job or be laid off in the next twelve months, from a scale of one to four, with one as "not at all likely" and four being "very likely."
Since we have data from both employees and their managers, we use multilevel ordered logistic regression models (Raudenbush and Bryk 2002) to examine the association between managers' characteristics and employees' perceived job insecurity, simultaneously considering the fact that some workers were surveyed after the merger announcement. Multilevel models allow us to account for the clustering of employees working for the same manager, with 176 unique managers in this sample.
ii Brant tests show that the parallel regression assumption is satisfied for the ordered logistic model (chi2(42) = 46.69, p = .286).
iii The parallel regression assumption requires the relationship between each pair of outcome groups to be the same; for example, the coefficients that describe the relationship between lowest (perceived job insecurity being 1) versus all higher categories (perceived job insecurity being 2, 3, and 4) of the response variable are the same as those that describe the relationship between the next lowest (perceived job insecurity being 2) category and all higher categories (perceived job insecurity being 3 and 4). As robustness tests, we also estimated multilevel linear regression models (perceived job insecurity treated as a continuous rather than an ordinal variable) and multilevel logistic models (perceived job insecurity treated as a dichotomous variable, with those reported "likely" or "very likely" to be laid off coded as job insecure). We find similar results using all three approaches (not shown; available from authors).
Tests for multicollinearity find that most of the predictors are weakly correlated (correlation coefficient less than .2, available from authors). We obtained variance inflation factors (VIF) based on a single-level OLS model, given that there is currently no package providing VIFs for multilevel models. Except for age, all predictors have tolerance values well above .10, suggesting little risk of multicollinearity problems. We find that age is correlated with employees' race and tenure, rather than the key variable of our interest -interview timing in reference to the merger announcement and manager's characteristics. Therefore, we think our main findings are not biased by multicollinearity (tables with VIFs not shown; available from authors).
To test our first three hypotheses, we assess the extent to which employees' perceived job insecurity is shaped by their managers' characteristics and being surveyed after the merger announcement, net of employees' own characteristics (Table 2 , Model 1). To test our fourth hypothesis, we include a number of interaction terms (one at a time) between the merger announcement and manager characteristics in a model including both employee and manager characteristics ( Table 2 , Models 2 and 3). This allows us to test whether the relationships between characteristics of their managers and employees' perceived job insecurity differ contingent on whether employees were interviewed before or after the merger announcement.
Given that interaction terms may over-or under-estimate the true effects in models with categorical outcomes, our discussion focuses on differences in the predicted probabilities, which are not affected by group differences in unobserved heterogeneity (or residual variances) (Williams 2009 ). Analyses were conducted with STATA 11. Table 1 describes the analytic sample of employees, as well as the two subgroups based on their knowledge of the merger. As noted above, 43% (286) of the employees in our sample were interviewed after the merger was announced. On average, employees were about 46 years old. Consistent with this age profile, most of the respondents are married or partnered (80%), with the majority of employees having children at home (56%), and about a quarter having adult care responsibilities (23%). Two in five (40%) respondents are women, and most (80%) have a college degree. The average salary of employees is high --$87,350 -as would be expected for technical professionals employed by a Fortune 500 firm. About seven in ten (67%) of the sample are White, 22% are Asian, and 11% are coded as Other (including Hispanic, Blacks/African Americans, and individuals reporting more than one race). Employees have an average tenure of about 13 years at this company. Slightly more than a third (37%) of the employees work in teams performing core IT functions. Employees report high levels of decision authority (3.83 out of 5) and job demands (3.59 out of 5). Approximately 34% employees reported that they were either "fairly likely" (= 3) or "very likely" (= 4) to be laid off over the next year. Turning to their managers' characteristics, about 39% of the sample report to a woman manager. Managers' average tenure at the corporation is quite high, at 16.75 years.
Results

Descriptive Statistics
Nineteen percent of employees' managers reported they were "fairly likely" or "very likely" to be laid off in the next year. Most report to a White manager (75%), though almost one in five report to an Asian manager (17%).
We conducted t-tests to compare employees' and manager's characteristics for those interviewed prior to and those interviewed after the merger announcement (last column of Table   1 ). Echoing our consideration of the merger announcement as a natural experiment, the two groups are indistinguishable in terms of almost all characteristics, with a few exceptions. Those interviewed after the announcement are significantly more likely to report high levels of perceived job insecurity, that is, "fairly likely" or "very likely" to be laid off over the next year (45% vs. 25%, p < .001); the same holds for their managers' perceived job insecurity levels (30% vs. 11%, p < .001). Employees interviewed before the announcement were, by happenstance, more likely to be Hispanic, Blacks/African Americans, and individuals reporting more than one race (13% vs. 8%, p < 0.05), in teams performing core IT functions (45% vs. 26%, p < .001) and correspondingly have slightly higher job demands (3.63 vs. 3.52, p < .05); accordingly, we control for these variables in the regression models.
(Insert Table 1 Results of the multilevel ordered logistic analysis estimating predictors of perceived job insecurity, including both individual and manager characteristics, are presented in Table 2 .
iv Before presenting specific results, we note that the unconditional intraclass correlation coefficient (ICC) for perceived job insecurity is .11 based on the multilevel linear model, or .13 based on the multilevel ordered logistic model. In other words, up to 13% of the variation in job insecurity is due to the fact that employees have different managers, highlighting the need to examine manager-related characteristics that potentially predict employees' perceived job insecurity.
In additional analyses, we also included an interaction term between managers' gender and employees' gender to test whether different combinations of gender similarity or difference in the manager-employee dyad are associated with higher or lower employee perceived job insecurity. However, we found no effects of employee/manager gender similarity or difference (not shown; available from authors).
Turning to managers' status characteristics --managers' race --we find, contrary to our hypothesis, that employees reporting to Asian managers are more likely to report lower perceived job insecurity (-.540, p < .05) than those reporting to White managers. There is no statistically significant difference on employee perceived insecurity of reporting to Black, Hispanic or "Other" managers as compared to White managers. This finding suggests that the racial makeup of managers within the context of this one specific organization, within this specific industry, may play an important role in influencing the perceived job insecurity of workers reporting to them (Gorman and Kay 2010; Hirsh and Kornrich 2008 We also tested different combinations of the race of employees and the race of their managers, to understand whether racial similarity or difference in the manager-employee dyad is associated with higher or lower perceived job insecurity, finding this not to be the case (not shown, available from authors). Note, however, contrary to Hypothesis 1, we find no relationship between managers' tenure, managers' gender, and employees' perceived job insecurity, controlling for employee characteristics.
As expected (see Hypothesis 2), we find that their managers' own perceived job insecurity positively predicts employees' perceived job insecurity (.332, p < .01), suggesting a crossover effect from managers to workers in perceived job insecurity. This adds to existing evidence showing that employees' perceived insecurity crosses over to their spouses (Westman 2001; Wilson et al. 1993) , and their children (Barling, Zacharatos and Hepburn 1999; Barling et al. 1998; Lim and Sng 2006; Zhao et al. 2012 perceived job insecurity, higher decision authority predicts lower perceived job insecurity (-.41, p < .001). We find no gender difference in perceived job insecurity. Neither do we find employees' marital status, parental status, adult-care responsibilities, income, or tenure to be associated with their sense of job insecurity.
(Insert Table 2 about here)
Does a Merger Announcement Accentuate Job Insecurity? (Hypothesis 3 and 4)
Turning to the indicator of whether or not employees were interviewed before or after the merger announcement, we find (not surprisingly) those who already knew about the merger when interviewed report greater perceived job insecurity. As shown in Model 1, and in support of Hypothesis 3, this predictor is strong, statistically significant, and in the positive direction.
Consider two employees with the same background and work characteristics; the one who was interviewed after the merger announcement would have odds that are more than twice as high (= exp[.932] = 2.54, p < 0.001) to report a higher level of perceived job insecurity compared to one who was interviewed prior to the announcement.
After establishing that employees surveyed after the merger announcement report on average higher perceived job insecurity, we test whether status characteristics of their manager may be even more salient, such that employees reporting to higher status managers may feel more protected in the face of an impending merger. We do so by estimating regression models with interaction terms between each manager characteristic and the merger announcement, testing each interaction term one at a time.
Our analysis reveals that two specific manager characteristics (managers' tenure and managers' perceived job insecurity) are more closely related to workers' perceived job insecurity among employees who knew about the upcoming merger than for those interviewed prior to the merger announcement (see interaction terms in Models 2 and 3 in Table 2 ). Specifically, neither managers' tenure nor managers' perceived job insecurity predict employees' perceived job insecurity among those interviewed prior to the merger announcement (note that the nonsignificant main effect of manager tenure in Model 2 and the non-significant main effect of manager perceived job insecurity in Model 3 refer to employees who were interviewed prior to the announcement). For those interviewed after the announcement, managers' tenure is negatively associated (-.045 + .011 = -.034, p < 0.01 based on a post-estimation test via the "lincom" command in Stata) while managers' own perceived job insecurity is positively associated (.494 + .065 = .559, p < 0.001 based on a post-estimation test) with employees' perceived job insecurity, respectively.
v Figures 1 and 2 graph the relationships between being interviewed after the merger announcement, manager characteristics, and employees' perceived job insecurity. Ordinal logistic models allow us to calculate probabilities for each level of the outcome (i.e., 1, 2, 3, and 4 for perceived job insecurity), but here for simplicity we only plot the marginal (population averaged) probability of employees reporting high levels of perceived job insecurity ("likely" or "very likely" to be laid off). Figure 1 shows that having managers with longer tenure is associated with employees' lower probability of reporting high perceived job insecurity for those interviewed after the merger announcement but not those interviewed before the merger was announced. For example, a difference in manager tenure from 10 to 25 years would predict a 13-percentage-point lower probability of reporting high perceived job insecurity for employees interviewed after the merger announcement, whereas, for those interviewed before the announcement, their managers' tenure has virtually no bearing on workers' perceived job insecurity. This interaction suggests a buffering effect of working under a manager with more experience (and possibly better embedded and more powerful) in the firm, highlighting the potential significance of status expectations of managers with longer tenure, for employees' perceived job insecurity under conditions of uncertainty (such as an impending merger).
Similarly, Figure 2 shows a virtually flat line for the relationship between managers' and employees' perceived job insecurity for those interviewed prior to the merger announcement, indicating that managers' own perceived job insecurity is not related to employees' perceived job insecurity when there is no knowledge of any impending threat to their employment. In contrast, for those surveyed after the merger announcement, their managers' levels of perceived job insecurity are positively associated with employees' own degree of perceived job insecurity.
Recall that in the main effects models (see Model 1 of Table 2 ), managers' perceived job insecurity is positively associated with employees' perceived job insecurity. The interaction term highlights that managers' perceived job insecurity is strongly associated with employees' perceived job insecurity only for those aware of impending restructuring associated with a merger. Taken together, these findings underscore the importance of considering both the organizational climate and managers' as well as employees' characteristics in order to better understand employees' psychosocial assessments, such as their sense of insecurity, regarding their jobs.
(Insert Figures 1 and 2 about here)
Discussion
The notion of lifelong, continuous employment is increasingly a remnant of the past, described as a false "career mystique" (Moen and Roehling 2005) that nevertheless continues to permeate organizational and governmental policies and practices, as well as individual expectations about stable work, job security, and a steady stream of income. But research shows a steady upward trend in subjective job insecurity (see Fullerton and Wallace 2007) , even as perceived job insecurity has been linked to lower levels of employee health and well-being (Burgard, Brand and House 2009; Ferrie et al. 2005; László et al. 2010) . These trends and impacts highlight the importance of understanding the multilayered contexts of contemporary insecurity among even advantaged workers, such as those working in IT jobs.
Moving beyond existing research, we have considered multilevel effects of both the organizational climate and managers' characteristics, over and above employees' own characteristics. To do so we draw on theories of status expectations and crossover to hypothesize and test whether managers' characteristics and sense of job insecurity shape the sense of job insecurity of the employees reporting to them.
We find that, in contrast to Hypothesis 1, net of individual characteristics, neither managers' gender nor their tenure within the organization is associated with employees' perceived job insecurity. But as hypothesized, their managers' race/ethnicity is associated with employees' perceived job insecurity. However, contrary to Hypothesis 1, it is those employees who have an Asian rather than a White manager who tend to report less perceived job insecurity, suggesting that cognitive attributions by employees of status in an IT workforce may favor Asian over White managers. Future research should test whether in IT environments it is Asians who possess greater status, thereby being perceived as better able to protect the jobs of those working under them. The unique racial demographics of the information technology industry, which has a disproportionately higher percentage of Asians, points to the need to think about and theorize race in work organization contexts that move beyond the White/non-White dichotomy.
We find support for Hypothesis 2, in that working for managers who have high perceived job insecurity magnifies employees' own sense of insecurity. This follows from crossover theory, suggesting that managers' assessments of their own perceived job insecurity crosses over to shape employees' own sense of perceived job insecurity. This finding suggests the need for future longitudinal studies assessing the nature and direction of changes in both managers' and employees' sense of insecurity as well as other appraisals of their situations.
This study serendipitously provided the opportunity to examine perceived job insecurity in the context of an unexpected merger announcement. We take advantage of the fact that a merger was announced in the middle of data collection, using the announcement as a demarcation of two climates at this one corporation. The fact that some employees were surveyed prior to and some after the merger announcement provided two very different organizational climates: one of relative stability and another more precarious, colored by the uncertainty of what a merger may mean in terms of layoffs. Not surprisingly, in support of Hypothesis 3, those who knew about the merger announcement when interviewed reported considerably higher levels of perceived job insecurity. We also find support for Hypothesis 4, such that manager characteristics (specifically having long tenure) and managers' assessments of their job security serve to moderate the effects on employees' perceived job insecurity of the uncertainty generated by concerns about the forthcoming merger. We find evidence of a buffering effect, in that employees who knew about the merger (i.e., employees who were interviewed after the announcement was made) who worked under managers with long tenure were more likely to have lower perceived job insecurity; in contrast, for employees interviewed before the merger announcement, we find no relationship between managers' tenure and employees' perceived job insecurity. This may reflect the greater salience of status expectations in an uncertain climate, with employees assessing long tenured managers as having greater status, and thus possibly able to protect their teams in the face of the merger. But there is also evidence of an intensification effect of working for managers who are worried about losing their own jobs. Specifically, the positive crossover relationship linking managers' perceived job insecurity with that of their employees' perceived job insecurity appears to be the case only in a climate of uncertainty (for those surveyed after the merger announcement as compared to those who were unaware of the upcoming merger). This points to a fertile future research agenda incorporating layers of context -in this case managers' characteristics and working in a climate of uncertainty. The contribution of this study lies in our moving beyond individualistic models of job insecurity to incorporate contextual and organizational factors as well. We also extend the implications of the theoretical framework on status expectations, by highlighting that status expectations may not be static, but contingent on contexts that may be continually evolving. This is shown in our findings, in the shifting importance of different manager characteristics that signal status, leading to differences in employee insecurity. We find that having an Asian manager may signal higher status in this specific organization and IT workforce, while having a manager with longer tenure may be more salient in light of an impending organizational change, providing an example of changing status markers as the context changes.
There are several important limitations, however. First, the merger announcement occurred within a broader context of a global economic crisis touching both the local and the larger national economy. In analysis not reported here, we have adjusted for unemployment rates at national, state, and local levels and found similar results (not shown; available from authors).
While other studies have pointed to important differences across national contexts in the shaping of perceived job insecurity, what we contribute here is to highlight the importance as well of the meso contexts of teams and organizational climates. A second limitation is that we are limited to a single, one-item measure of perceived job insecurity. However, this is a common measure of perceived job insecurity. And in analysis not shown we have also tried dichotomizing the outcome, finding similar results (not shown; available from authors). A third limitation is the fact that the sample is of a specific workforce, and hence we are unable to speak to the generalizability of the findings. Yet, we believe the implications of our findings are important in establishing empirically the role of managers in predicting employees' perceived job insecurity, theorizing the importance of employees' status expectations of their managers (as gauged by managers' characteristics). Note that we cannot make any causal claims, given the cross sectional nature of our data. However, the conclusions we draw are on the basis of regressions that are consistent with what theory would predict.
Given the nature of contemporary work experience, losing a job may also not be as important as being able to reclaim a similar one. However, a t-test shows that in contrast to perceived job insecurity, workers' reported employability (encompassing workers' skill sets and knowledge) is not sensitive to the announcement of the merger (not shown; available from authors). That is, while employees' perceived likelihood of losing their job differs by when they were surveyed as related to the merger announcement as expected, their reported likelihood of finding a similar job does not relate to the merger announcement. We also test employability as a dependent variable in regression models, finding that in contrast to perceived job insecurity, none of the manager characteristics predicts worker employability once controlling for workers'
individual characteristics (not shown; available from authors).
Uncertainty increasingly characterizes the contemporary global economy, making both organizational restructuring and employee perceived job insecurity key issues for policy and practice as well as for future research. The findings reported here are important, in that they locate employees' psychosocial assessments within the context of their experiences on the job, in this case defined by their managers' own relative status and managers' own sense of perceived insecurity.
Front-line managers are often depicted as the interpreters of the larger organization to their direct reports. What our findings suggest is that employees interpret their own situations based on their status expectations about their managers, especially under conditions of uncertainty. Having a manager with long tenure and job security serves to predict employees' own sense of security. Working for a high status manager (in this environment a manager who is Asian) also reduces employees' perceptions of their job insecurity. This points to the need for additional research on the multilayered contexts of employment that serve to define the situations and stresses of employees, as well as ways to mitigate the uncertainty and insecurity associated with the restructuring that is increasingly common in today's unsettled economic climate. Notes : 1. T hese are the thresholds used to differentiate the adjacent levels of the response variable, job insecurity. For example, " cutpoint 1" is the estimated cutpoint used to differentiate those who report job insecurity to be 1 "not at all likely" to be laid off from those who report job insecurity to be 2 "not too likely" to be laid off. "Cutpoint 2" differentiates those who report job insecurity to be 2 "not too likely" to be laid off from those who report 3 "fairly likely" to be laid off, etc. Ordered logistic models assume that the categorical outcomes we observe in the data come from an underlying latent variable that is continuous. When values of the independent variables are evaluated at zero, the cutpoints are the estimated thresholds on the latent variable used to make the four groups that we observe with different levels of job insecurity (1, 2, 3, and 4). For example, the estimate of " cutpoint 1" in Model 1 indicates that respondents who had a value of -7.139 or less on the underlying latent variable that gives rise to the job insecurity variable would constitute the group who reported " not at all likely to lose jobs" (i.e., valued 1 for the outcome).
2. Pseudo R squared is defined as the ratio of two numbers. T he numerator is the level-2 random effect difference between the current model and an unconditional model, and the denominator is the level-2 random effects of the unconditional model. T he unconditional model is a null model including no covariate. See Raudenbush and Bryk (2002) .
3. Standard errors in parentheses. *** p<0.001, ** p<0.01, * p<0.05 i We did not use multiple imputation because it is not supported by "gllamm" in Stata as of the writing of this paper. In addition, an examination of the missing pattern suggests that 71% of the missing cases (110 out of 156) are due to managers' not answering the survey. In other words, the majority of missing cases are due to non-participation on the manager's end rather than employees' selective answering of questions. Therefore, we do not impute manager characteristics given that we have no information on these managers. Another 17 employees do not report their job insecurity level, for whom we feel multiple imputation is not a good choice given the danger of imputing dependent variables. For the remaining 29 cases, they are missing due to employee's income (10 out of 29), manager's job insecurity level (9 out of 29), manager's gender (6 out of 29), or employee's job demands (4 out of 29).
ii As suggested by one reviewer, we also experimented with a random-slope model. No convergence was achieved, however, suggesting no significant variance in the slopes across team-level units.
iii Brant tests are based on single-level models; no multilevel version exists as of the writing of this paper.
iv Ordered logistic models assume that the categorical outcomes we observe in the data come from an underlying latent variable that is continuous. When values of the independent variables are evaluated at zero, the cutpoints are the estimated thresholds on the latent variable used to make the four groups that we observe with different levels of job insecurity (1, 2, 3, and 4). For example, the estimate of "cutpoint 1" in Model 1 indicates that respondents who had a value of -7.139 or less on the underlying latent variable would constitute the group who reported "not at all likely to lose jobs" (i.e., valued 1 for the outcome). In general, these estimated cutpoints are not used in the interpretation of the results. See Long (1997) for a discussion.
v As pointed out by a reviewer, significant interaction terms in categorical models could be due to either "true" significance or unequal residual variances across groups. Following the reviewer's suggestion, we estimated heterogeneous choice models via the "oglm" command in Stata with robust standard errors clustered at the manager level. The interaction term between merger knowledge and manager's tenure
